Confidence to the MAX

Maximum Performance

- Premium formulation that includes Transorb® II Technology
- Transorb II Technology delivers a lethal dose of weed-killing power within minutes for unsurpassed weed control in tough conditions, on tough weeds
- 22 percent higher surfactant loading than the competition
- Improved tank-mix compatibility

Maximum Support

The full risk-sharing benefits of:

- 30-minute rainfast warranty
- Tough weeds, tough conditions warranty
- Enhanced volunteer corn cost-share incentive
- Professional, local service and support

Maximum Crop Safety

- Proven crop safety in more than 3,000 side-by-side field research plots over a two-year period, to help maximize yield potential

Roundup Ready PLUS® Crop Management Solutions Incentives

- Higher incentive rates available when using Roundup WeatherMAX® in conjunction with recommended residual herbicides in your corn and soybeans
Powerful, Consistent, Proven Control of Tough-to-Manage Weeds

Powerful Weed Control

The latest formulation offers the powerful weed control you would expect from the Roundup® brand agricultural herbicide family.

Consistent Weed Control

Offers enhanced consistency of control, weed to weed and field to field, even on hard-to-control weeds such as:

- Velvetleaf
- Lambsquarters
- Purslane
- Canada Thistle
- Morningglory

Proven Performance

Has consistently outperformed certain imitator herbicide products in greenhouse and field trials.

SOURCE: Efficacy tests were conducted on velvetleaf at the labeled rate of 0.75 lb. a.e./acre, which is equivalent to 22 oz./acre of Roundup PowerMAX® and 32 oz./acre of the other products or equivalent rate to deliver 0.75 lb. a.e./acre. Images from Monsanto Greenhouse Test 2008A08028 taken 11 days after treatment.

Visit RoundupReadyPLUS.com for additional information.